
COLONIAL HOUSE
Phillips Square .0 Montreal, P.Q.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.
MONTREAL, QUE.

Have to make the following Announcement to their friends
and the public at large:

r HE MASSIVE STONE BUILDING, which bas been slowly rising on

Aylmer Street for more than a year, is approaching completion, at
least as far as the exterior is.concorned, and vill form a vast addition
as an

ANNEX" to the "NEW COLONIAL HOUSE,"
which has, for the past ton years, attracted so mucli attention as a veritable Business
Palace. With the continuous growth of this great business, the urgent need for
more room in which to display the vast and varied stock, and also afford botter
accommodation for the publie, made the extensive addition an imperative necessity.
As the first outcome of the approaching completion of this newly-acquired space,
some of the existing departments will be removed to more commodious quarters, and

NEW DEPARTMENTS
vill be added from time to time. The first of the new departments will be ready

to receive customers about the FIRST of FEBRUARY, and will include all the
various branches of

Artistic House Decoration
including PAPER HANGING of overy description, and displaying in connection
therewith a superb collection of the latest productions of Wall Bangings for the
coming season.

Also PAINTING in all branches, from the plainest and simplest work to the
more artistie and beautiful.

Also TINTING and COLORING, which, in the hands of an artist, can be
made to express refined taste and represent beauty in form and harnony in color
arrangement.

A staff of COMPETENT WORKMEN have been engagcd. They will be
under the practical direction of an artist of taste and ability who is well known
here. He is a "RUSSIAN IMPERIAL MEDALLIST," and has Iigl testimonials.
In the taking of orders, sketches will be furnished, practical suggestions made,
and estimates furnisled. The prompt and proper execution of all orders will be
guarantecd by us.

ALL LETTERS WILL RECEIVE PROIlPT ATTENTION, AND
ALL POSSIELE INFORP.TION SUPPLIED.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.
MONTREAL e>A P.Q.


